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Cherokee Native American flute music by Jay Red Eagle Best Native American Artist of the year and

Flutist of the year 2006, takes you on an unforgettable musical journey. 10 MP3 Songs WORLD: Native

American, NEW AGE: New Age Details: Native American Flute Give Away Win a Native American flute!

Jay Red Eagle is giving away two Cherokee River Cane flutes. When you purchase this CD you are

automatically registered to win one of the two flutes. If you are one of the winners you will be contacted

via e-mail. Good luck! 5/14/06 Congratulations to Alice Harris of North Carolina. She is the first winner of

a Cherokee river cane flute! Native American Times 3/6/2006 A Cherokee Nation man did not go home

empty-handed after being nominated multiple times in a statewide music contest. Jay Red Eagle won

both Native American Artist of the Year and Flute Player of the Year. The Stillwater-based Payne County

Line Promotions sponsored the contest. Officials say the awards are an annual event. Artists must

receive a number of votes to even be nominated, with winners determined through online polling. Red

Eagle's music has been described as a traditional, yet contemporary blend of flute, drums, percussion

and vocals, pulling your senses into the world of the American Indian, their history of living in a balanced

harmony with the earth, nature and the spiritual world. My favorite artists: R. Carlos Nakai Mary

Youngblood Douglas Spotted Eagle Robert Mirabal Scott August Charles Littleleaf Tommy Wildcat New

Fire by Scott August Beautiful flute music by Scott. Visit his cdbaby page and give it a listen. I am sure

you will love it. - Jay Red Eagle The Whispers are back and better than ever before! This Cd is a must for

new and longtime Whispers fans. Visit the Whispers cdbabysite today and check it out! Jackie Tice on

Cdbaby.com: I am so glad I found Jackie's new CD. An amazingly beautiful voice that speaks the truth.

And many thanks to Bill Miller for believing in this artist. He definitely knows talent! Flute Makers: Scott

Loomis loomisflute.com Oregon Flute Store oregonflutestore.com Robert Mirabal mirabal.com Charles

Littleleaf happyvalleyflutes.com
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